English News

- Many sectors help solve the agricultural transportation crisis, by LFN: https://bit.ly/2W0Rh52
- FAO expertise assisting Lao farmers, agriculture sector amid COVID-19, by KPL: https://bit.ly/2YCwF4u or read more here
- Three Villagers Detained in Laos for Illegal Gold Mining Released After Fines, by RFA: https://bit.ly/2Sxj0Ii

ห่วงโซ่โรค/Worldwide

• Virus Puts Focus on Deforestation’s Risk to Public Health in ASEAN, by VOA: https://bit.ly/2WoWm5Z
• COVID-19 crisis tells world what Indigenous Peoples have been saying for thousands of years, by National observer: https://bit.ly/2W06jb5
• WWF video linking consumption to deforestation outrages some in China, by China Dailouge: https://bit.ly/3fiNszt
• Indigenous groups in Myanmar lash out at ‘restrictive’ conservation policies, by Mongabay: https://bit.ly/3aZtnuP
• China could have choked off the Mekong and aggravated a drought, threatening the lifeline of millions in Asia, by CNBC: https://cnb.cx/3cdbLwM
• Chinese City Known for Bitcoin Mining Seeks Blockchain Firms to Burn Excess Hydropower, by Coindesk: https://bit.ly/2YuzpRy
• The fate of Tonle Sap Lake is decided upriver, by China Dailouge: https://bit.ly/2L2sjyv
• Saving the Mekong, the Economic Lifeblood of an Entire Region, by US Embassy Thailand: https://bit.ly/2xv9rCk
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